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Deta il ed study of a pre-h istor ic sandb low 
st ru c ture at Pa l lett Creek, Californ i a, indicates a 
comp l icated and enigmati c history of deve lopment. 
The sandb low feature i s located four meters 
west of the main trace of the San Andreas fault in 
a late Holocene sec tion of peat and fluvial si It, 
sand and grave l lin exposure~ Fig. 3, prev ious ar-
ti c le, this volume). Elsewhere a t the site, the 
strata conta ining the sandb low are c ha racte rized by 
minor faulting, disruption of the pr e-hi storic 
su r ficia l laye r, and othe r l iquefaction feat ures 
which are interpreted by Sieh 11978) as ev i dence of 
a major earthquake in the 7th- century A.D. 
The geomet ry and internal st ructure of the 
sandb low fea ture were determined by mapping a 
ser ies of pa ra I le i vert ica l sections at a scale of 
1:20 and study of a lacque r pee l and thin sections. 
Re presentative ve rtical sections appear in Figures 
1 and 2. Detailed obse r vations of remarkably 
uniform lam ina tions that persist throughout the 
feature were made in an effort to de t e rmin e their 
importance in the evo luti on of the sandb low. 
The fea t ure cons i sts of an e longated bathtub-
shaped pi t , be low the 7th- century ground leve l, 
fi lied wi th lamina t ed si It and sand . The pit is 
1.5 m wide, 1.0 m deep and over 2 m long. Although 
the pi t terminates abruptly at one end, it s oppos ite 
end had not been excavated at this writing !May, 
1979). The pit deposit and 7th - century surface a re 
overla in by an extensive , poor ly lam inated , 
tabular sand body that var ies from 10 to 50 em in 
thi ckness, and appears to be contemporaneous with 
the pit sand. 
Si It and clay, which in many p laces penetrate 
the host st ra t a in tongues and str ingers (see Figure 
1/J), line the irregular but sharp and continuous 
p it boundaries (Fig ure 1/D) . In section 5 (not 
shown) a coherent b lock of host peat, s i It and sand 
is a lmost comp lete ly separated from the pit wa l I by 
a tongue of si It and clay. Despite such ev idence 
of p iece- mea l excavation, no i solated chunks of 
host material we re recognized in the pit depos it. 
The I oca I I y rou nde d form of the pit wa I I suggests 
that gra i n-by- gra in erosion (Figure 1/ 1; Figure 2/ 11) 
accompan ied remova l of bl ocks !Fi gure 1/E l. 
The lamin ated pit deposit coarsens upwa rd from 
si lt and very find sand t o med ium and coarse sand. 
The pit lamina ti ons, defined by both grain s ize 
varia ti on and a li gnment of p laty mine r a ls, are 
latera ll y continuous, concave upward, and spaced 
from 4 to 23 mm apart (F igure 2/7, 9) . Spacing 
ge ne r a ll y inc reases toward the cen t er of the deposit 
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(Figure 2/6) . Lam inat ions sharp ly abut the wa l Is of 
the pit, are locally vertica l, and en ter embayments 
in the host strata !F igure 2/5) . Concent ration s of 
leafy debris , bark, charcoa l, and seed pods occur 
directly beneath overhangs in the pit wa ll (Figure 
2/10), and within lam i nat ions near the base of the 
deposit (Figure 2/8) ; no such materia l was found in 
the s urroundin g peat, s i It, sa nd o r grave I. 
These observations are difficult to recon c il e 
with any s imp le emp lacement mechanism. Was the 
sand f i II emp laced in the f lui d s t ate , or simply 
deposited rapidly in stand ing water? If deposited 
in sta nd in g water, how was the sof t sediment in the 
ove r hang ing wal Is supported? If the deposit was 
emp laced in the flu id state, how were the lamina-
tions, t ong ues and li ning emp laced? Is the sou rce 
of the pi t fi I ling the lower sand laye r exposed in 
the excavated sec ti ons, o r was the sand in troduced 
from outside the pit? If the lower sa nd laye r is the 
source, where d i d the p lant litter come from, and 
whe re i s the vent connecting the p it and the lower 
sand laye r ? If the sand was introd uced from out-
s ide, why are the re no c hunks of th e p it wall in 
the deposit? Could other nearby sandb lows have 
introduced the sand via the ground surf ace? By 
what mechanism was the pit excava t ed , by water alone 
or sediment slurry? Was the p it excavated from 
below and f i I led f rom above or vice ve r sa? Finally, 
how can these observat ions be reconc il ed with eye-
witness acco unts of sandb low fo rmati on during 
histo ri c earthquakes? 
Figure 3 i I I ustrates a poss i b I e sequence of 
events in the formation of the sandb low . Movement 
on the fault (1) along wh ic h the sandblow was 
emp laced liquefi ed 12) the source sa nd laye r and 
c reated a weak, fractured zone in over lying strata; 
the li quef i ed sa nd layer pa rti a ll y dewate red t hrough 
over lying gr ave l " f ilter". Flow of water along base 
of impermeab le laye r and up t o s ur face along weak 
zone widened f rac ture at highest fl ow loca lity (3). 
Undercu tting and en largement of pit by slumping. 
Remova l of chunks of host and gra in- by- grain erosion 
of pit. Alternate scouring and deposition of s i It 
and clay at base of p it 14). Co ll apse of gravel 
layer through sand onto lowe r unit (5). Emplacement 
of I iquid sa nd within the pit (6). Upward advance 
of liq ue faction/solidification front and channel-
li zat ion (7). Depositi on of si It and clay in 
tongues, p it linin g and fine lam inations (8). 
Accumu lat ion of woody a nd leafy material (8). Com-
paction of sand and fluvial reworking 19). 
A moderate southeastward dip of the pit lami -
nations, and a pronounced southeastward thinning of 
t he t ab ular sa nd body, s uggest a ma jo r source o f 
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I METER 
A. NO CHUNKS OF HOST IN 
PIT DEPOSIT 
B. IRREGULAR, SHARP, CONTINUOUS 
PIT BOUNDARIES 
C. PIT ELONGATED PERPENDICULAR 
TO SECTIONS 
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D. SILT AND CLAY 
LINING PIT 
E. FAULT BLOCK MOVEMENT 
OF WALLS INTO PIT 
F. CHANNEL STRUCTURES 
AT TOP 
G. LITTLE SHEAR OF 
LAMINATIONS 
H. DISRUPTION OF SAND 8 
GRAVEL LAYER 
BENEATH PIT 
I. SCOUR AT BASE IN 
SILTY CLAY UNIT 
J. TONGUES OF SILT AND 
CLAY 
Figure I . Pit structure -- 10 most critica l obse rvations (exp lanation accompanies Fi gure 3 ). 
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I. LAMINATIONS ARE CONCAVE UP 
2. LAMINATION ARE LATERALLY 
CONTINUOUS 
3. PLATY MINERALS ALIGNED 
4. PIT DEPOSIT COARSENS UP 
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I METER 
5. LAMINATIONS SHARPLY ABUT 
BOUNDARY AND ENTER 
EMBAYMENTS 
7. 
8. 
LAMINATION SPACING 
INCREASES TOWARD 
CENTER OF PIT 
LAMINATIONS EXTEND INTO 
LATERAL SILT 
LEAFY DEBRIS, BARK..t 
CHARCOAL 8 SEEu PODS 
FORM THICK LAM'S AT 
BASE OF PIT 
9. LAMINATIONS IN UPPER PART 
OF PIT DEFINED BY 
GRAIN SIZE VARIATION 
10. LEAFY DEBRIS, BARK, 
CHARCOAL 8 SEED PODS 
CONCENTRATED UNDER 
OVERHANG 
II. SCOUR WITHIN SAND AT 
BASE 
Figure 2. Pit laminations-- 11 most critical observations (explanation accompanies Figure 3). 
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7) CHANNELLIZATION 8) LAMINATIONS 
Fig ure 3 . Possi bl e seq uence of events in 
sa ndb low emp lacement . 
sand located to the no rthwes t in t he unexcavated 
part of the sandb low. We expec t to have excavat ion 
comp le t ed by t he ti me of the f ie ld t ri p . Lamina -
ti ons may have fo rmed during the upwa r d adva nce of 
a I ique fact ionlso li d i f icat ion fron t and concom ita nt 
dewate ring . Wa t er , bea ri ng e lu triated f ines a nd 
p lant litte r, cou ld have f lowed la t e ra ll y toward 
t he pit wa ll s and t hen upwa rd a long them , deposit ing 
the s i It an d c lay I ining . Thu s the obse r ved 
lam inati ons may rep resent a dewat e ring phenomenon 
not prev io us ly recog ni zed in sed imentary depos i ts. 
The va lue of l ique f act ion s·tructu r es as 
in d icato rs of pr e-hi s t ori c ea rthquakes wi II 
inc rease with g reate r unde r s t a ndin g of the ir mo r-
pho logy a nd emp laceme nt mec hani sms . Th is st udy 
estab li s hes a bas is t o r syst emati c d issecti on and 
comp arison of othe r natura l ly occurri ng sa nd b low 
depos its . Hopet u II y, one w i I I be exposed at t he 
time of the fi e ld tri p . Future s tud ies s houl d be 
d irect ed a t mode l ing san db low emp lacement in t he 
labor at or y , an d care f u l ly reco rdi ng sa ndb low occ ur-
ren ce , geometry a nd inte rn a l st ructure in t he 
na tu ra l env ironment. 
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Symbols: 
6 Charcoal 
,<.{ ), Root s 
laminated } 
Silt to very f ine send 
Non-laminated 
laminated J 
Fine to medium sand 
Non-laminated 
Coarse sand to granules 
Peat 
{ 
Peaty horizon within host 
leafy debris and bark within sandblow 
Peal f ragmen! 
Rock fragment 
Wood fragment 
Accumulations of seed pods, bark , leafy 
debris and charcoal within sandblow 
